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THE PRESIDENT AND

PARTY.

LOCAL
IV IIYMEN'M IIOXDS.

l'aliloiinllr Marrtasjc fit I taui i li of
I lie Good Slit plwril.
The Marriage pf Mr. JelVerson M.

Lamar, of Jitcksonville, Flu., to Miss
Alethea C Hawkins of this city, at

Michigan e there extended
thousands aim thousands 'of specta-
tors. Faces 1 oked out of every win-
dow. Men wre to be seen on roofs

houses an. I over all Hashed tho
and stripes, while the music of

many bands and the cheering of tho
populace hilt d the air.

When the President's carriage
reached tho auditorium building a
signal was gh en arid the revenue cut-

ter Michigan, which lay in tho harbor
opposite with bunting Hying

frond; every point, fired the Preside
salute of twenty one guns. This
a signal to the crowd of 10,000

peoplo to overrun the crossing and
swarm like hnts toward the stand in
their eagerness to see the President.
YVheii the President alighted from

carriage and made his way to the
stand he and a few officials with hiin
were almost pushed ' over the railing

a mob of aldermen and ward poli

v ,'

i 3 ?j'pKia is .Ircadf ul. rirdere.l liver is
n SOrV. IndiHliu:i is ( li i. . irl nn.- n '- -
tn re.

The. human digestive apparatus is oi.eot the. most complicated and Avonderful
l in existence. It is easily put 'out'c" order.

(ireasy food, touirh fmd. floppy fowl,
fc'ul vookery, m.-iits- l worry, lata hours.
rreeular habits ati.l manv oth. r thintra

wLich onght not to be. have made the
mt'ricau people a nation of dyspeptics.
Hut (ircen'B Aucust Flow er l:i.s ilnno a

wonderful work in reforniinir thin cml
business and making the American peo-
ple so healthy that they can eniov their
tiie.-il-a and be happy.

Ueciember No hjn.ni'nPK without
health. But Green'a

riugs health and happinets to the dys
peptic. A6k your druggist for a bottle,

cents.

Miss Fannie Coddrincton. an
American irirl, will shortlv bemiirripd

ltobcft Barrett Browuincr, son of
the English poet. The ceremony is
to tciise place in England.

'Ihave taken, within the mt vear.
several bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and li'id it admirablv adapted to the
needs of an impoverished system. I am
convinced that this preparation, as a
blood purifier, is unequaled. " C. C.
Dame, fastor Congregational church,
Andover. Me.

Wall all is the best,
most attractive, most economical, and
will outwear any other wall decoration:
properly applied will, with ordinary care,
wear ior!5 years. Uall at Watson 'e Pic
ture and Art Store 'and see a 'good selec
tion. All work in this dine promptly
executed. Picture frames, window
shades, window cornice and cornice
poles made to order and o fit any win-
dow. Mosquito canopies, all sizes in
stock and made to order Write for
priced. All orders have 'prompt atten-
tion. Frkd. A. Watson.

1 12 Favetteville Street.
mw-- mm-

Physicians in Paris report that
Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, will
never bo able to resume tho throne,
owing to tho ettect of his disease on
his brain. fe .
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PURE

(CEEJl

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health
ful. Dr. Prices the only Baking Powder
that does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BASING POWDEK CO.
NEW YORK. CHlCAQO. ST. LOU'S

NORRIS & CARTER

GRANDEST DISPLAY

ol

DRESS GOODS

Silks, Velvets, Plushes,
Dress Trimmings, Flan-
nels, Carpets, Trunks,
Notions, and House Fur-
nishing Goods of every
description ever 'display- -

ed in North Carolina.
The public the La- -

die especially are cor--,
dially invited to make us .

a visit. Polite attention
given to every ono- - who
enters our store.

Norris & Carter.
Wake Forest- College,

NOltTlI CAROLINA

Sixtt-v;- i miles north of IUleijzli. Fifty-thir- d an
uual se&sion begins September 1. Ten distinct
schools. Nino instructors. 9,000 voltfmes la Li
brary; well equlp-iiea- laboratories, Heading
Kooiii antfuymnasium; extensive jirounus ror
Catalogues, i.c, address.

.rretnac at i has. r i x
, WaVe Focest. N. C

LADIES! Dyeing, Ht Home, with PKER-LKS- S

IYfc'S. They will dye everything. Thevars
oJd every wbe re. Pileeiuc a package to clors.
riiev bave no eouai ior ewrenirui, , nrli-atnei- s.

Mm mm In s or for Fastness of Color, or
K qualities, iney uo not cracx or smui.

F.n sle by JOHN S. l'KSCUD, UtMKH il
nntliecary, 11 FatrttevilIo 8tret, and llobt

SnnpstMi, cwr, llillsboro aud Salisbury St., Ihu- -

elif.K.C.
Search 2M&W-U- .

EXAS HORSES.

Ou Tuesdav. the 1th iust., I will have

nnbefs they commenced brines?,
,

mil upon us aahei 1 they began to
ou.ld. Sixteen vears have passed
and there has arisen here a city
miny.fokl more populous, more beau

tiful and more prospTjfous than you
iost in 1871. Who ihave a greater.
right- to be proud; and satislied
than the citizens of Chicago .'

You have said that the President
ought to see Chicago.! I am here to
see it and its hospitable, large hearted
people ; but because jout city is so
great and your interests so large and
important I know you will allow me
to suggest that I have left at home a
city you ought to see and know more
about. In point of fact it would be
well for you to keep jour eyes closely
upon it all the time. Your servants
and agents are there, They are there

atto protect your intterestfv-- . aha aid
3'our to advanoo your prosper
ity and well-bein- g. lour bustling
trade and your ceaseless activity 01

hand and brain will npt yield the re
sults you deserve 'unless wisdom
guides the policy of your, government
and unless yOurmeecis ire regarded

the capital ofthe nation. It will e

well for you not fo forget that in
the performance of y4uirpolitical du-

ties with thoughtfulness and broad
patriotism, there lies notnJy a safe
guard against business disaster but

important obligation of citizen-
ship.'' j

Along the line of march the masses
"J b7 . rr J. , ir

ilcurbs; on either side, but ten
.

thdusand
r- - IAm t r r VII VAflra I

f - " -- wV.r
old dehed cavalry, infantry, artillery
and police, broke through all lines
and over all restraints, clung to the
carnages, and when driven from one
faetefied themselves to another,
dodged blows from the batons of the
police, ran around and ever under
the horses of the escort, and suffered
everything apparently but death or

Wation than keep (tothe line: ;t It
wis thought that human possibilities

tue way ot exultant crowds naa
w ! ixreached their culmination at St.

Louis, but it was a matter of remark A
among visitors that in point of num-
bers Chicajro had irone beyond. Her
demonstration seenied to. visitors to
comprehend her entire population. .

Mrs. Cleveland became fatigued
and Ifcft the carriage: at the Palmer
House, beiDg escorted directly to her
rooms, where she reited quietly for
several hourst Reports that she had
been taken suddenly ill were circu
lated but they were unfounded. Mrs.
Cleveland was very tited but nothing
more serious. !

It was 12.15 o'clock when the
crowd began to disperse. There was
such a jam that the president could
not le;ave the platform for some time.'
Finally, however, he; got away, faint
with bunker and exertion, and was
driven to the Palmar House to eat
dinner and prepare for a reception in
half an hour. Through some over-
sight pf the city authojrities there were
only six policemen at i the depot this
morning on the arrival of the train
bearing the President, and no pro-
vision was made for the procession or
to clear the streets. The result was con-
fusion and great delay. Finally Capt,
Garrett, of the First Cleveland
Troop, cam to the rescue. He de-

tailed platoons from this company to
clear the way and during the entire
route this fine troop, performed the
duty of policemen and saved the city
from disgrace. The fact has .preated
a good deal of talk and many-'compli-men-

have been paid to the troops,
which is made up of ; wealthy young
men ci the city or Cleveland.

More Treuble Ahead in. Aoreheatl.
Lexinotox. Ky , October 1. News

was received here lastinight that more
trouble was brewing in Morehead,
the cene of tbe recent Tolliver out-
rages. The reports; say that this
morning eighteen men j armed with
Winchesters, came fromSoldier's sta-
tion on the Columbus & Ohio road to
Morehead. It is said there are, or
will be, 150 men armed and secreted
around the town. These men, it
eeemp, belong to the Logan faction
and jire cratherini? because tho news
has been brought that a party of Tol-liver- 's

friends intend; to come from
Elliott county and burn the
town. Boone Lbgan. is in
Morehead, and ;it. was he
who ordered the assembling of the
men. it is certain yiat messengers
sent to bring in more' men got on the
train at Morehead t'bday and that A.
W. Young boarded! the train at
Mount Sterling and; went to More-hea- d.

Everybody feels ? that there is
trouble Of the very worit sort ahead.

. Judge Dehasen wil hold a special
term of the court nt fMbrehead some
time this month for the: trial of Har
ris &lia3 Pendum for conspiracy to
murder Judge Cole and Taylor
Young. ; , ;.

Tlirtlltnif Tragedy In a Court Itooui.
CmattaSooga, October 5. 'A thrill-

ing tragedy was! enacted in the cir-

cuit court room this' morning. Sam
Branch, a colored mar, was on trial
for larceny. As the; jury filed into
the court room ho i wa3 .noticed to
tremble and turn deaihly pale. "What
is your verdict?" asked the judge.
'Guilty of grand larceny," replied
the foreman. ''WI at is the sentence? '

'Fife year: in the penitentiary.'' As
those words were uttered by the fore-

man Branch exclaimed :; "God knows
I'm innocent," and pulling a large
knifo from his pocket he thrust it' into
his throat. The blood spurted over
tho jury box. arid tho judge's desk,
aud the negro was dead in thtrty miii- -

utes.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY A

K. OF L.

OVER SEAT AN AI)1REH8 li V MIOIAEL
J.

. davitt uesoi rnoxs Of SYMPATHY

run 1RELA! l OTHEIl TEI.E

mAPIIII.' NEWS.

Minneai'Ous, Minn., Oct, . The
neral assembly K. of L. met at

15 this morning, Mr. Powde'rlv in
e chair. The wrangle over seats
as resumed and continued for some

time without result. During the
orning Michael Davitt was intro

duced. He addressed the assembly
some length referring to tbe strug- -

e of the Irish for home rule and
pressing the belief that the 6ympa
ies of the workingmen of Aiuciioc.

iere with the people of Ireland. At
the conclusion of Mr. Davitt's speech, J

Air. x'owaeny introduced resolutions
which were received with enthusiasm.

cpressing hearty sympathy for" tue
r.-is- h people and condemning th3

laws by which Ireland is
governed and the coercion acts of the
English government. After reading
the resolutions five minute addresses
aere made by the delegates, all favor

able to the adoption of the renolu-tion- s.

Alei.pl to Wreck a Trln a

CHICAGO, Oct. o. A Aefs St. Louis
J-5-

ni jioW;.iDOTTC. ,.ow t w a.-

. vviiviu amv ll--I VJ i. ttuot r -
made vesterdav to wreek a nassm-rp- r- , .f.,. -t. T

rtoroad about a'mile and a half from
jjelleville, 111. A train of five
carg fiUed witL excifr8ioriist8 from gt
Tjouig Wft8 hi BeiIevillc at a
speed of twt milegan hour when
tfce train rushed info an nnPn uifMi
nenriv a m,i0 ncr oyy haj UnU

,m enrth f th
eigineer could gt tbe train A

uarfcer of R mie furlthet on a gwifich
"Jm 1,0.1 ka,i iail uai i iirrii n.i j iinLru nil tt--? i.ri ii ii iih7 z i g
the train downa steep embankment.

frightful disjer was narrowly
averted, as tboccupants of the
coaches were mostly women and chil- -

en.

TOBACCO GALORE.

Oxford Chork Full of II.
ial to the News ami observer.

Oxford, N. C-- , Oct.5.
There was a heavy break of to- -

:co here today. Between twenty- -

re and thirty thousand dollars
orih is in town. Notwithstanding

rapid seiuncr all day only a little over
half could be sold.

KV BERNK IX DAKKXESS.

The Gas Hoatc Partial)- - Destroyed
Fire.

ill to I lie News anI OtTver.
New Bebxe, N. C, Oct. ".

Our city is in darkness tonight, the
s house having been partially de

stroyed by fire at 1.30 today.

Death of ex-G- o veruor Wa.hbnrne.
Springfield, Mass., October 5 Ex- -

Governor Wm. B. Washburne drop
ped dead on the platform at the morn
ing session of the board of foreign
missions.

An Appolntmrut by Mr. Fairchlltl.
Wahinotos, D. C, Oct. 5. The

Secretary of th( Treasury today ap
pmtea donn Cr. luvers to be store- -

,- 3 1 ",! TI'll.peper ana gauger at iipei xiui,
Ga. -

Socialist Iu Trouble.
Berlin, Oct. 5. A decree has been

issued under socialistic law declaring
aminor state of siege and prohibiting
siles on the streets of special editions
of the papers.

A Remarkable Occurrence.
N'ilx4i Mirror.
. Maggie Sims, a negro girl of this

place, was born deaf and dumb Sbout
seventeen years ago. At an early age
She was sent to an institution for the
deaf and dumb where she learned to
read and write, where she also learned
a faith in the efficacy of prayer.
She prayed day and night that her
tongue might be recalled from its
long banishment and that her ears
might be opened to the, music of hu-

man voice and song. On Friday the
channels of her ears were opened and
the fetters of silence fell from the
captive tongue. Yes, it is a fact that
Maggie Sims was given the power to
sDeak and hear for the hrst time in
herdife, and she declares that it is
but the long deferred answer of God
to hei ceaseless stream cf wordless
prayer.

The marriage of the daughter of
Gen. de Gharette to the Comte Iran
coiB D'Hannoncellos, says a Paris ca
ble, took place Wednesday at La
basse Motte The Due de Chartres
and many, other notabilities of the
Monarchist party figured among the
guests. Among the Americans pres
ent were the Baronne de Charette,
formerly Miss Polk, of Columbia,
Tenn., stepmother of the bride.

Mr. F. M Sorrell has secured tho
exclusive right to sell wine and beer
on the fair grounds during the fair

A I'seful Precaution.
It Is a useful precaution for the toriNi tti,

commercial traveller, or the einltJatit to t
west, to take alouiz Ilogtettcr's Stuiuach liltter- -

InvalitU who trawl by steamboat or rail slwmlJ
provUlu teeinselves with it, ii order to pieveiit
remedy the nausea which the Jarrinu siuil vlbr;
Hon of vihlcles In transitu often caitsci- - ilsen
Vastly preferable Is It ior this simple, bi t nefilftl
purpose, o the hearty unuiediOatcrt stimulant t
commerce. On board shin. It not only reiimdii
sea sicklies, but neutralizes tin pernicious ef
fects of wdtersllKhtly brackish, whieh, if uixiiol
illed. is ant to kivc rise to irregularities of tl e
bowels, cramps hi the alxloniinal regioiiancl ly --

neitsia. To the aerial poison of malaria it is
efnclent autUlote. sick headache, heartburn ai!l
wind uuon the stfnin,-li- . are. tiromot v banished I v
it. It healthfully (stimulates the klrtnevs ai d
bladder, and uulllflcs the early symptoms ut rh'

HIS of
star

SHAUliY RECEPTION THE CRuWDS TO

8EE THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE THE.DIS-- ;

GRACEFUL' BEBAVIOK OF THE

"MOB OTHER NEWS just
BY WIRE.

tial
Goifkey, 111., October 5- - The was

President's special train stopped here
few minutes shortly after midnight.

The excursionists were about retiring.
were dfelighted with, their enter-

tainment in St. Louis.' his
Chicago," Oct. 5. The train bear-

ing President Cleveland and his wife
puffed slowly into the Alton depot at 9 by
o'clock. There was a loud shout from

crowd about, then cheers as the
distinguished pair walked across Jthe
platiorm to their carnage. A ino- -

nieni later tue carriage aoor ciosea
with a slam. The four spirited horses
jumped as the whip circled over their
heads and the President was 'ridincr
through the streets of Chicago.

It was only a few minutes after 7
this morning when the "people com
menced to stop at the depot where to
the President was expected to alight
from his car. At that hour there were of
2,000 men, women, boys and girls
standing around the little three-cornere- d

frame depot which looked dis-
mal in its coat of weather-beate- n

drab paint. It is a two-stor- y struc-
ture

in
with two small waiting rooms,

' each of which stoves furnished
slight heat for the crowd of persons
who had become chilled stand- -

1Dg on the outside looking
atvthe rusty cars on two sides of
the small frame buildings near
hy, the towering elevators or the bul
letin boards covered with highly col
ored pictures of theatrical attractions.

an directions vacant lots or rough
lumber or stone yards could be seen.
Not a bit of decoration was visible
for a block around the little depot,
and not a-- ' vestige of color could be
Been on the latter building except a as
dirty drab, which protected the out
side weather-boardin- g from the ele
jmentSj and the cig yellow letters,
which ilooked almost flashy in their a
bed of gloom.

The enthusiasm, however, was elec-
tric. , Such bright faces in the same
numbers were never seen before.
There must have been fifty thousand'!
men, women and children gathered
within a few blocks of the station.
Alt the streets leading to that thor 13
bughfare were choked up completely
with the press of human beings
Above the heads of the crowd could
be-see- the helmeted military. They
weio a fine lot of men,in all four com
panies, cavalry and artillery. 4 Their
arrival occasioned a sensation, which I
grew more and more tumultous
as ; the Presidential equipage! ap
peared on the scene. I

The crowl was entirely good-nature- d.

. Its one wish seemed to be
to express respect for the Piesident
and his lady. Although boisterous
at times as all other crowds are this a
one was on its good behavior and
readily enough obeyed the requests
,of the police to dtand back and leave

clear space through which the Pres
ident might pass. As the President's
carriage moved away the military
formed around it and the tumultuous
crdwd with wild cheering fell in be
hihd. President took off his hat
the moment he got into the carriage
and bowed and smiled' as roaring
cheers went up He seemed well
pleased with his welcome and he
might well be, for it was royal. Mrs
Cleveland wore a black traveling
dress and looked fresh and charming

As tue Presidential carriage came
in view a cheer went up irom the
masses that filled the streets as the
carriage advanced, lhere was no
music until the procession got to 23d
street, and the crowds' did nothing
but look at the President and Mrs.
Cleveland. Close behind the Presi
dent's carriage came the Milwaukee
Light Horse squadron and battery
Yi fourth artillery, XJ. S. A. The crowd
yelled itself hoarse cheering for the
President when . the second division
swung into line atthe corner of Mich
igan avenue pnd 23d street. Down 23d
styeet, Wabash avenue and 35th street
the people

.
were packed as never be- -

! L - 1 ' 1 - f n v

lore in ire nistory 01 mcago. un
the tops of the houses and in the
windows were crowds of eager faces
and from the roofs floated streamers
evidently 'improvised hurriedly for
the occasion. Down at Twenty-se- c

ond street, where tho procession bp
gan, there was a repetition of the
depot scene, and a man might as well
have attempted to walk through a
brick wall as to force his way into
the idst of this fence of men and
women, The procession, with tho
President and the recepthn commit
tee at its ueaa, started irom A wenty-secon- d

street promptly at 10 o'clock.
It was in four divisions and comprised
both regular troops and militia, saib
drs and marines from the United
States steamer Michigan, Grand Arniy
posts, veterans, various civic societies,
bicyclers on their wheels and all
sorts of industrial organizations.
As the procession moved along, the
President was kept busy bowing and
Smiling. Most of the time be
was uncovered. The ladies seemed
particularly anxious to get a gopd
look at the President's wife and many
of them were more aggressive in
throwing themselves forward than

: were the meu. It was u succession
I 4f ovations all along he route. Up

TH6
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Absolutely Pure. the

This powder never varies. A marvel
f purity,, strength and whcdesemeness.

More economical,than ordinary kinds and
;nnnot bib sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight,
&lum or phosphate powders, sold only in

na. Royal Baking Powdeb Co., 108
Wall Street, New York.

Sold by W. C. & A B. Stronach, and
B FerraU & Co.

MEDICINES.

pccialtiesof the Season

AT

in

JOHNSON 4 COS

Opposite. Postoffice

LEE, J0HNS0N& GO'S m

--celebrated

MILKSHAKES
Limeade and Grape Phosphates,

SODA, AND MINERAL WATERS,

fTa greater variety than elsewhere in
tnecity.

i

PUKE DRUGS AD MEDICINES.

Special attention given to prescription
davand nizht. Patent medicines of all
kind4. i Fin selection of fancy goods
and everything usuaUykept ry Jacge
establishments. .'.- -

We have the Finest Bod Fountain in
the State. .

. HOWARD FASNACH,

'JEWELER
A
N
D OPTICIAN

ItAliElGH, N. C

.tensive and Wel Selected btotk of

diamonds, Watches
a

and Jewelry.
Colt J Silver Wares for Bridal
t Mail orders pioiaptly attended to.

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSIIQtAMS

,TIy Opiiral Department

V on ff tho f rgeet in the South. Care-
ful iUeuuoii ifivpn to occu'iPts' prescri-
ption. ' t

18G7.
FALL TRADE.

.j. J. THOMAS. O EO. W.: THOMPSON. Jk.

j. J. Thomas tt Co.,
Kjj F.NKR A t COM MISSION M EUGfi ATS

AND

' ,,. - J

COTTON SELLERS,
RALEIGH, N. C

Iffrr to the Trade, (i'mners and farmers

1,200 bundles New Arrow and Spliced
Ilea. !

1

1,000 rolls 1. 11, 2 and 2ilb Rising.
2,000 y'ardi Dundee Magging.

500 lb Bgging Twine. ' ,
20,000 lbs Bulk Meat.

1,000 bus White and yellow Corn
500 bus. white Bolted Meal. ,

,1,000 bus. Oats. '
V0,000 lba Best Hay.

1,000 lb4Bran,Br6wn and SJiip stulf.
iw nags rresh uuano ior wneaj,. t

Hbo Flour, Sngar, Coffee, Mofauses'i
Salt, &c,,&cM all of which we offert upod
very beet terms. We make a specialty of,
me SALE OF COTTON and will makri
OAS1I ADVANCES uxn bills lading or
cotton in hand when desired,.

J. Thomas 66 CO. -
15 BI7 8outh WUmintfton 8t , i1

RA,I.EI01I, N. c. i

tracted a large and fashionable assem-bUig- n

to the Church of ihe Good
Shepherd yesterday evening. The
bridal party reached the church at 0
o'clock and entered iu the following
order : First, Miss Janie Anderson, a
little cousin of the bride; then Miss
Sallio Clark and Miss Fannie Cooke,
Miss Lucy Battle and Miss Maggie
Bailey. The bride, with her sister,
Miss Lucy Hawkins, followed and
were met at the altar-rai- l by the
groom and his best man, Mr. YV. 1.
Luinnr, they having previously en-- t

"re 1 from t'je vestry room. The Hec-
tor vf the church. Rev. Robert
derange, officiated, the bride iu

rv ii away uy her father. Dr. W. J.
Lla .kins.

The alitcr and sanctuary were
v with the soft light - of

manv wax tapers, glimmering amid
lit; beautiful noral decorations, and

the tccve about the chancel while the
ceremony w:is being performed was
most impressive.

c brido was attired in a rich
robe of whke faille Francais heavily
embroidered in pearls. Her veil
was of tulle and she carried

bouquet of delicate pink roses.
The ornaments were pearls. The
bridesmaids wore pink tulle and car
ried bouquets of Jacqueminot roses.

Mr. Lama'.', who u to be congratu
lated upon Laving won the hand of
one of Ivalcigh s mo.t popular and
admired belles, belougd to tho old
and distinguished Southern family, of
thtt name aad is one of the leading
business men of Jacksonville, Fla.,
which city will be the future home
of the newly wedded couple. The
happy pair left soon after the conclu
sion of the ceremony for an extended
northern tour, carrying with them the
moot cordial good wishes of the en-

tire community.

The Kuey Ditm Ball.
The fancy dress ball given last

night at the closing of the first ses
sion of Miss Thompson's Academy of
Dancing was a beautiful spectacle
All the first session pupils partici
paved in costume, tneir ages varying
from six years to twenty-one- , and
each one cu-n- e very near proving an
accomplished maste'r or mistress of
the art Te psichorean. The grand
march comiienced at HMO, and as the
grand entry was made, some elegant
and well chtscn costumes were shown.
Among theia were Miss Gussie Car
roll, representing thro' the
Iiye;" Miss Maggie Stith. harvest
gleaner; Miss Addi'e Snow, silver
sprite ; Miss Annie Hester, fairy
queen; Miss Annie Rogers, Bolero
peasant girl; Miss Katie Jones,
Swiss peasant girl; Miss Car
rie Rosenthal, German peasant girl;
Miss Lizzie Ashe, month of May;
Miss Mattie Pace, .Rosebud; Miss
Bella Rosenthal, fiower girl; Miss
Janet Fuller, child of Normandy;
Miss Sophie Hardin. Margeurite; Miss
Martha Havwood; Maud Muller: Miss
Mattie Higgs, Normandy peasant;
Miss May Hardin, little Mis Muffett;
Miss Mamie Norris,. forget-me-no- t;

Little lEetbel Norris, little gem;
Mi.--s Carrie Johnson, queen of roses;
Miss Kate Stronach, sumiiier; Lit-
tle Pearl Tucker, Kate Greenaw.ay.

Among the gentleman in costume
- tvr T" "i - iiwere Mr. v. it. uuncn, American

General; Mr. Will Brooks, Sir Walter
!eigh; Mr. Will Bain, Earl of Lei-

ster; Mr. Walter Parker, Spanish
cavalier; Mr. R. F. Y'arborough, dude;
Mr. Mike Hoke, page; Mr. Sam A.
Ash'-- , jr., jockey; Mr. Charles Lips-comb- e,

sailor; Mr. George Hardin,
Mexican gentleman; Mr. J. Y. Stearns,
Mikado ; Mr. Will Gattis, sailor; Mr.
Van McMackin, Uncle Sam; Master
Thos. Ashe, Rob Roy; Master Geo.
Si.ow, Queen's page; Master John
Harrell. Robert, Bruce, a very hand- -

fume and vrue little costume. The
little folks enjoyed themselves and
made pleasure for many on lookerstill
10 o clock. Others danced till the
'we sma" hours.

ie Opera Tonight.
Everybody has been talking about

tbe Nuittle Tycoon" for two
weeks past and tonight it will
be presented in Metroiiolitan
hall by one of the best
local amateur companies that has
ever attempted to present anything
in this city. The last rehearsal was
held last night and several critics who
were invited to be present could not
find anything to complain of- -

As rendered it was as amusing ' and
interesting a one could wish, and
in the company are some of . tho
handsomest and most talented young
Indies in creation, uon t iail to go.
Don't regret not haying gone. It is
absolutely splendid and will pleas
antly surprise everybody. The box
sheet at Loe, Johnson & Co's has few
if any very desirable seats left. This
shows its popularity.

Men are often heard saying that their
aspirations are high, but every time they

"

eoush th;ir hosts go toward the
earth, with indications that they will
follow them soon, unless they are wise
enough to lake Ir. Bull's Cough Syrup
in time.

"Adam the goodliest man of men since
born," stilreould not be called exactly
enviable, for when he tilled the ground
in the dewy twilight and caught a sharp
touch cf rheumatism, be had no Salva
tion Oil for hia cure, and no 35 cents to
try it.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters 'this morn
ing at Ives & Co s.

ticians behind, who engaged in an
insane struggle for the front. The
procession moved slowly on wheu
suddenly theie was a crash oi timber
and half a hundred people who had
squeezed themselves on the reporters at
tables were precipitated to the plat-
form

be
in a bunch. No one was seri-

ously injured, though the incident
almost created a panic. People be-

hind, heard the crash and began
rush away from the spot an

Wbmeh screamed and a scene
confusion lasting several

minutes followed. In the mean- -
"1

time the President, who had
been standing, hat in hand, grew pale
from the exertion of keeping his place

the jam, and the mob behind wa3
cleared back a trifle. In the street,
however, it was impossible to keep a
clear space for the parade. Every
morneht it would be forced to stop
for a time while the police were forc-

ing the crowds back. The regular
troops got through all right, but the
Second regiment was shut off for
nearly five minutes. The Cleveland
cavalry suffered a similar late but
managed to squeeze through. When in
comparative order had been, restored
on. the .platform Mayor Roche stepped
forward and delivered an address of
welcome. The President responded

followsi
''It was soon, after, the election of

1884 that an old resident of your city
was earnestly urging me to pay you

visit. He endeavored to meet all
objections that were started and in
sisted with unnecessary persistence
that the invitation should be accepted.
At last and after all persuasion
seemed to fail he vehemently broke
cut with this declaration ; 'The peo
ple up where I live don't think a man

fit for President who has never
seen Chicago ' I have often thought
of this incident since that time, and
sometimes w hen I have felt that
was not doin ? for the people and the
public welfar3 all that might be done
or all that 1 would lite to do,

jlave wondered whether things
would not have gone on better if
had visited Chicago. Indeed it has,

believe, been publicly stated on one
or more occasions lately when the
shortcomings of ' the present chief
executive were under discussion that
nothing better could be expected of

man who Lad never been west of
some designated place or river, and
this I suppose means the same that
mj Chicago friend meant and involves
the same accusation and conclusion
If my alleged official crimes and mis
demeaners are thus charitably ac
counted for I shall not complain
wpile I confess that the declaration
of the representative of this city as l
have given it is evidence of that local
pride and loyalty of which your great
city is a striking monument. All have
heard of if they have not seen it,
for every one of your people seems
to have organized himself into a com-riaitte- e

of one to spread its glories
abroad, and now that I am here, I
feel like -- saying with the Queen of
Sheba, 'the half was not told me.'
My amazement is greatly increased
when I recall a littie recent history.
jn 1833 the. town of Chicago was in
corporated. Lpon the question of
incorporation thirteen votes were
cist, one of which was in the nega
tive. We do not know the reason
which actuated this citizen in his ad
verse vcte, but if he wei e here today
I!; believe he would be heartily
ashamed of it.- - Five days after in-

corporation as a town Chicago held
its ; hrst election for town olhcers
and we are told that the total vote
on that occasion ws 28. We look in
vain for any trace of boodlers in
those days' though we are told that
tho first building constructed after

of the town was a
log jail. Your population in 1837
when Chicago' was incorporated as a
city was 4,000. The number of its in-

habitants in 1871 was 300,000 or up-
wards, and the valuation of its prop-
erty probably $280,000,000. Its im-

mense growth and volume of business
had then made it a marvel among
modern cities. At this time it was
visited by aJfearful calamity without
parallel in' extent and destruction,
whieh threatened its promise of
greatness and apparently ended it?
career. In October of that year ?
lire occurred which burned over aL
area within ihe city of twenty-on- e hun
dred acrea,i illed two hundred persons
consumed 20,000 buildings, madi
homeless 100,000 ptsople, and de
slroyed pre perty of ,the value of two
hundred millions of dollars. Thei.
followed an exhibition of enterprise
and bravely as unparalleled as tb
disaster winch called them forth. Th
citizens of Chicago lost no time in
lamentatloT), and not for a moment

t did they lose faith in the sure des-
tiny of their city. Almost among its

1

' 1 'C"!

to arrive 100 Txas Horses, the largest :

aud finest lot yet brought to this town,
Y v ED. H.LEE.

Raleigh, N. 0M Oct. 1st, 1887.
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